[Effect of partial hepatectomy on the glycogen level in hepatocytes in the portal and central lobule zones in cirrhotically-changed rat liver].
Using cytophotometric method, the content of glycogen was studied in hepatocytes of the portal and central zones of a liver lobule in norm, in cirrhosis, and 1, 3, and 6 months after a partial hepatectomy of the normal and cirrhotic rat liver. As we showed earlier, glycogen content in cirrhotic liver hepatocytes rose 2-3-fold, along with obvious impairment of glycogen metabolic heterogeneity in these. In cirrhotic liver glycogen dominates in the central zone, whereas in norm more glycogen is observed in the portal one. The objective of this study was to find out to what degree a partial hepatectomy of cirrhotic liver may promote recovery of the metabolic glycogen heterogeneity in hepatocytes. Glycogen was determined in hepatocytes, using a quantitative variant of PAS-reaction on sections of the material obtained from serial supravital punctate liver biopsies. Glycogen amount in hepatocytes of different liver lobule zones was determined by an image analyzer technique that allows to bring together the cytophotometric analysis of the substance with its localization in a particular liver lobule. Results of these studies have shown that a partial hepatectomy of cirrhotic liver promotes restoration of the hepatocyte metabolic heterogeneity in the liver lobule.